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SJ™: -f *»< h,ir;

hech Id'I h.nd A f ue mm°J lnt0 0hild’a Toice- Thea he turned back t,
the Chide hand, aodjeft her ccmfo'tcd. hi, wife; ,he had clapped the liltJgaro r± 'JrhroS "** <°W ""W •‘e.rt; ther„he

fallen - it hlddrift! "T 8n'), bad croemed ">% toit till it fell aaleep.
of he d ar/oullrn7’ T Th‘ f,mer watchcd ber » aba brooded 

the dreary old <*t. It lay, wh.to above the child. The name thought
flower, 00 the very thrcahold of ,a, i. their heart,. 6

T"* P-m- «Weald
touch it would blot out and cleanse 
away the crime and sorrow and despair 
that lurked there. Boas was astir in 
the early brightness. She shivered in 
the nipping air, and drew her old shawl 
closer about her. 
down the court, and threaded the
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TERMS !

made her drop her eyes, a soft flush 
rose quickly in her face.

“Shall I tell you how ?" he asked, 
gently. Her fingers trembled a little in 
his hold.

Dreaming. to God, hard working and useful in cv- 
ery respect, who dies ? Why does that 
old gossip, gadding along the 
about every body’s business but her 
own, have such good health while the 
Christian mother, with a flock ef little 

„o. .. . . -—: aboit.her whom she is preparing
Shall we not go the rest of the way for usefulness and heaven-the mother

aTmT °Ur ! c°UDtrI r who J»« think could not be spared an
A hght shone m the girls face. She hour from that household-wPhy does 
lifted her eyes to hi, bravely; they she Iti^wn turf die-with ’ 
were deep, luminous, tender ; he bent 
and kissed her lips.

And the robin

WhLn=8,Ithèyhe,V,UtI"C™ k«» 

went.

m streetâ $1.00 Per Annum.i
The song of the robin drop 

ped down in the little panses ; it was 
glad, glad. .

(IS ADVANCE. )
CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO.

local advertising at ten cents per line 
lor every insertion, unless by special «r. 
rangement for standing notices. _

Bate* for standing advertisements will 
to made known on appUditicm to the 
)flcL-,Mid [laymen ton tronriRntadv 
mail be guaranteed by 
party prior to it* insertion.

Tho Acadian Job Department is con- 
lUuilly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on «II work turned out.

Newsy communications from all parts 
upon tho topics 
solicited. Dio

Bl
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12 45 whither theycame or

I 22 as aA1 68 ISÿfraSHE
Whenthijr prows turned out from 

the shore.

I2 30 you like it, mother ?” he 
a*ked. She lifted her face to his 
wistfully.

“Yes,” she answered softly, “let us 
keep her for her Father, for little 
Elbe's sake.
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v aoanoer ?
Why does that mau, selfish to the core, 
go on adding fortune to fortune, eon- 

sang on to the glad Burning everything on himself, continue 
spring world, to the trees, to the flowers, to prosper, while that man, who has

been giving a tenth of all his income to 
God and the church, goes into bankrupt
cy ? Before wo make stark fools of 
ourselves let us slop pressing this 
everlasting “why.”

2 50
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But anon 1 heard, through the twilight 
a *ra*’ ,
A voice m the convent's clime ;

You are like the hours that sail away 
U er the wonderful sea of time.

1'or they have burdens ns rich as ye,
Of passions and dreams of love,

Ami thuir snow-white sails through the 
mists wo see

With the still white skies above.
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!o. W. PEAB60N, 

Morrill, Me.3 03
4 02 DYSPEPSIA,

Threatened Heart Failure
4 15 She went away 

nar
row streets, on and on. She came into 
broader way», where them were beau
tiful homes. And still she trudged on.

Somewhere lay the country ; she had 
heard of it, a beautiful place where 
trees and flowers grew, and it was warm, 
and birds sang. She would try to find 
it. Perhaps she could find the other 

country, too, that tho boy sang about. 
It was her Father's country. She 
would find Him. Maybe, the boy had 
said, maybe He was not ready for her 
to come yet, but she would tell Him 
how cold and hungry she was, and He 
surely would let her stay. So she 
walked on.

Bess wondered sometimes, if after all 
this happy place were not the country 
tho boy had meant. Surely she was 
cold and hungry no more.

Day by day her face lost its old 
look, her eyes lost their half frightened 
half sad expression and she grew dim
pled and rosy. Gradually the memory 
of the old life faded. Spring 
across field and hill. The snowbanks 
changed into brooks that sang; the 
birds mated in field and forest, the 
trees hung out banners of rejoicing ; 
the skies grew tender and blossomed 
blue as a violet ; soft airs drifted up 
from the riverways, sweet with 4be 
breathing of a thousand woodland 
flowers. And the child's- nature blos
somed with the blossoming of the year*

Every morning came like a revela
tion ; every day was a new glory. And 
she grew as tho other flowers grew- 
The years passed over and the dawn of 
womanhood was upon her. A grave 
sweetness was in her brown eyes, tho 
look of her face was as the look of the 
flower that bas come up under tender 
skies and through sunny weather. 
And the child was a woman. The 
farmer’s wife looked up from a letter 
she was reading eue day, with a light 
in her dear old eye#.

“Our boy is coming tomorrow,’» 
she said, “our boy Ralph. He's our 
grand-son, you know, Bvss, such a 
bright, manly, little fellow.

But when young Ralph stopped over 
the threshold next day, Boss saw a tall 
bearded young fellow. The dear heart 
had forgotten how the years slipped by.

It was on a morning in June that 
Bess stood at tho wiodow listening. 
A robin sat on tho topmost branch of 
the old maple. All the joy of the 
morning was in hi* song. The girl's 
face caught tho light of its pladocss, 
and her eyes shone with the jey of
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of the county, or articles 
of the day are cordially 
name <>f the party writing for the Acadian 
must invariably accompany the comn mi- 
cation, although the same may be written 
over a flctkioiiH signature.

AdtlrcRH all eomunicatione to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors * Proprietors, 
Wolfvllle, If 8

6 CO The Farmer’s Earnings.6 30
liver trouble,

Cured by ©no Courue o2
Tho American Cultivator lias 

suggestive things to say on this topic 
which farmers generally would find it 
profitable to think over during the long 
winter evenings :

It is the
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SKODA’S DISCOVERY. wan
G. W. Pearson by. occupation 1» a 

Carpenter and Bulkier. He is favor
ably known In Waldo Co. He says 

“ For years I have Buffered from 
Indigestion, Heart and Liver Trouble. 
At times my Heart would beat so 
feebly, I would bo obliged to cease 
work for days at a time.

“ I tried physicians and remedies, 
without number, but got no pernument 
SKOD aT 1 eomrae,,ced tho ulo of

“ I have taken one course, and am 
perfectly well. My wife has also re
ceived great benefit from the uco cf
?,5i)r^SJ)I8COVEItY aud £KODA’3
LITTLE TABLETS.”

Mr. Pearson will answer any lexers 
or inquiries.

SKODA DISCOVERY CO., WOLF,MILE, ", 3.

The Boys.“And the^lone soul waits till the twilight

Sees the dim procession cease ;
And the last lone vessel spreads her sail 

tor the moonlight islts of peace.”

—J. R. Parke.

inch
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“You can’t keep boys quite straight, 
common com,,Lint of you know. They must have a ohanco 

farmers that they make less during a to row their wild oats." Must ? A 
Urge portion of tho year than their word from Satan's vocabulary 1 Look 
hired help. Also for the most of that ahead a few years. There ho goes— 
time they have to work harder and young boy ! swearing, swaggering, 
more hours in the day. The farmer coarse, obscene I You hope he wil| 
has to do mnoh planning which is as marry and sober down. Yes, if 
real work as that which the hired man pure girl will pour the fullness of her 
docs in the fi Ids. It was therefore a sweet life inlo the turbid stream of hi- 
very observant small boy, whose father there is a bare chance that he may be 
was a farmer, who was .tired, "Will -av,d. How much better to have 
you be a farmer when you grow up ?” train,d him to tho right when you had 
It was expected, of course, that ho him under your hands I In tho outset 
would answer “yes," but instead he he was not unlike his sister in morals- 
gravely shook his little head. “What You held her to the 
will you he, then ?” was, of course, the 
next question. There was a general 
laugh when tho littlo fellow replied,
“My (I) will be a hired man. They 
don’t have to work bo hard as farmers.”

Ho is an extremely fortunate farmer 
who has hired help so efficient that the 
sharp point of this true story doe# not 
touch him in » sensitive, if not sore, 
spot.

Ip I»

I 60 p Legal Decisions
1. Any pviHun who takes a paper reg

ularly from tb 3 Post Office—whether dir
ected to IiIh name or another's or whether 
heIiahHubftciibcd or not—is responsible 
for the payment.

2. If n person orders his paper discon
tinued, lie must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment in made, and col loot tho whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prima Jadt
evidence of intentional fraud.

came
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SELECT STORY.

There is a Country.
ill*.y

It 0 00

»e,s wandered wearily down tho 
dim lit Greet with her lut unsold papers 
under her arm. It was late and tho 
wind was growing cold, but she did not Tb” 8un moulUed higher in tho win- 
mind it much, sho only shivered and ter 6*t-v" to°fiod down and watched 
kept close to tlm wall. A glimmer of the child M 8,10 journeyed. There 
light shone at tho windows of tho great ,crc treca bY tllc wayside, gaunt and 
church. She hoard a sound of singing bar0 tllc «ml'ght ; they looked as if 
—the choir was practicing for tho Sun” tbc* 100 “'ght be cold. Sho wondered 
day services. A little door stood open wllca *be sbouM ”™e to green fields, 
close by, and she stole iosidc. It was ®bc Wl8 8row*"6 very tired and cold 
warmer there, the wind did not blow, °nd ,lunirY- She had passed out into 
and she crouched, down in the dark to tbc °Pen C0unll7- The wide field* 
listen. Tho voices kept on in splendid wcre bu,b“* ,n‘* white in their folding 
chorus, lull and mighty. Bess nodded of 8now' Sbo ,aw *»d then a 

drowsily iu her sheltered corner. All C0,U°V» bou8e' "ilb cur'J of smoke 
nt onoc a single voice sang on alone—a wlodm* ***? from its chimney top- 

boy's voice—sweet, oh sweet I Bcs. 8hc c*”gl"t glimrecs of fft light at the 
caught her breath with a little eob. wlndows- A 8re,t ,ic,Fir came upon 
Then ehe leaned forward and listened' hcr nt la8t' Slle w“* "«mb with ihe 
eagerly. What were those words, those coldl Y°“ld ,he "0Tcr fillli the conn- 
beautiful words, the voice was singing? trY » Perhaps she had not come the 
"They shall hunger no more, neither rigl“ ”ay' Tho to»'™ dropped slowly 
thirst any more.” Oh, what did it doWn bcr faoe> a“d al,c was too cold to 

? The voice stopped and then bru,h thcm awaY- She stepped at. the 
began again : 6ato °f *he house. A man went
There iso country which is ns heavenly’— wh‘8tlioa’ acrose the yard. She would 

Boas cla«ped hcr hands in the dark, g0 in aDt* aelc him. Maybe he could 
and the voice went on, low, sweet» te^ *lfr which way to go. A minute 
thrilled her with hope, exultant glad *ater lIie ^armer felt a timid touch on 

—yes, sho was sure of it this time : his arm. He turned and saw her, a
“They shall hunger no more” pit'ful little waif, tear-stained and blue 

Oil, if she could only find it! She wilh the col(1- 
sobbed aoftly to herself in the darkness» 
and tho voice took up tho words again, 
infinitely sweet and tender :
“And God shall wirço away all tears from

A dcor opened suddenly at tho eud 
of the passoge ; they were coming out, 
they would not sing anymore to-night.
Sho crept into the shadow, and they 
passed by hpr. Then one came out 
alone; she heard him say good-night to 
the choir-master, who still lingered, 
lie came down tho dim passage, sing
ing softly to himself tho words of his 
solo, “They shall hunger uo more.”

Now was tho time, she would ask 
him. Ho knew about it. She put 
out her hand and touched his sleeve.
“Mease tell me where to find it?”

He was startled ; he had not seen 
hcr coming out of tho bright oho'r 
room. He answered a littlo gruffly,
“What is it you have lost ?”

“No, no, tho country I Oh, l 
thought you knew, I thought you 
knew !” and Boss oast herself away in 
sudden, sobbing despair.

Tho boy whistled softly to himself,
“Oh,” ho said gently, after a minute.
“Come, don't cry, I’ll tell you. I do 
know.” Bess hushod herself and 
listened eagerly.

“It is God’s country. If you will be 
good and love Him, Ho will oomo and 
take you to it some day, and you'll 
never bo oold or hungry any more. He 
is your father.”

“My father ?” questioned the child, 
wonderingly, “Oh, tell me whore to 
find Him !” “But maybo He isn't 
ready for you yet,” said the boy, “you 
must wait till Ho sends for you.”

“Bui I want to go now,” said the 
ohiT, sobbing pitifully, “I’m hungry 
now.’’

The boy whistled softly for a minute 
or two. He put hie hand in bis pocket.
He know there was jusfrten coots there.
If he gave hcr that it meant a long two 
mile trudge for him. “And Got) shall
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DIRECTORYPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
Orrif.'K Hocus, 8 a. m to 8 30 p u. Mail»- 

•re nwle up n« follow» :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 7 10

proprieties and 
d.-coocio», while you let him run at his 
own swoct will in paths of misdeed. 
Now, in purity of life, they are leagues 
apart. There are as many boys ai 
there are girls in tho infant class of our 
Sunday schools ; but not half as many 
boys as girls in the Bible classes. 
Women outnumber men in tho church 
two to one. In the State prison 
outnumber women fifty to one. This
sad proportion tells its own story.__
Goijiel Teacher.

—or TH*—
Business Firms of

WOLFVILLE
L for Express went close at 10.20 a. m. 

Express cast close at 4 26 p. m.
Kcntvillo close at 7 00 p m.

(Iso. V. Rand, Post Master

The undermentioned Anus will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business 
men.

Ill way

|v. ,nr 
Ml ful

PEOI’LK’8 BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed
oa -i*tarttoy at 1 men

(i. W. Monro, Agent.
Tho farmer, however, has bin 

ings also. Tho fact that ho few men 
engaged in farming are willing to work 
for wages when they have enough cap
ital to farm on their own account shows 
that tho small boy had probably some 
how miscalculated tho relative ad van 
tages of farmer and hired men. For 
one thing, the fanner is his own boa-», 
unless ho allows necessity to master 
him, when, as Dr Franklin long ago 
observed, he has the hatdont master of 
all. The farmer may work when tho 
hired man must be idle, and though this 
work bo poorly paid at first, it is 
8urc, if well done, to bo abundantly 
remunerated later. There are com 
parativcly few very wealthy 
engaged in business who do not work 
more hours than most of their clerks 
Even their dreams are liable to bo of

C & Sh'^FureHurë,1^. °ÜÜJ"' D00U

[i A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 

()AVISON BROS,-Printers and Pub- 
'-Mishers.
DR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

earn
Clm relic*.

try. IJA1TI8TCHURCH— RovTA Higgins, 
Pwior - Services: Bundty, preaching at ll 
i m ami 7pm; Sunday School at 9 30am 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
iciviu- ■ very Sunday. Prayer meeting on 
TVjjjay and Wednesday evening* 

lut:: all arc welcome, St

Footprints of Father Adam.
Mount Samanaia, or Adam’s Peak, 

one of the highest mountains on the 
inland of Ceylon, is tho scene of a 
remat kablo geological formation and 
tho spot around which many curious 
l-gends and superstitious cluster. Ac. 
cording to the Mohammedan story, 
Adam, after tho fall and cxpulsoin fiom 
the garden of Eden, was taken by an 
angel to tho top of the mountain, which 
now bears hi* name. From its summit 
tho mind’s oyo of tho first min saw ail 
the ills which in after years should 
afflict humanity. Those harrowing 
siuhts were such a weight upon the 
who, notwithstanding his sin in tho 
garden, was yet a good man, that hi" 
foot left its imprint upon tho solid rook, 
his tears forming a lake, tho footprint 
and lake being both still visible. Tho 
footprint itself is feet long by 
feel wide and shows six perfect toos, 
the smallest one being tho size of a 
good sized man’s fist. For centuries 
devout Buddhists have made anuual 
pilgrimages to tho spot, and tradition 
says that tho chain bridge across the 
canyon, near the saered footprint, was 
put there by direction of Alexander th° 
Groat.

!
at 7 30.

[)UN(,'ANSON BBOTHERS.—Dorlers 
iJ in Meat» of all kind* and Feed. 
nODFREY,
^Boots and

TTARRIS, 0. D. —General Dry 
^“AClothing and Gen ta* Furnishings. 
PJTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
•“•Jeweller.
LTIGUIN8, W. J.—General Coal Deal 
1J er. Coal always on hand.

IT ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
lxMaker. All oidoia in hie line faith 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done 
MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 

Repairer.
ROCKWELL & CO.—Book - sellers. 
^Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.
J^AND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy

CHjEEP, 8. R.—Importer and dealer 
^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows 
^ IIAW J. M.—Barber and Tobac 
^onist.
\U ALLA CE, G. II.—Wholesale and 
'» Retail Grocer,
tyiTTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
" dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ 
n ishings.

Seat*
vi;i In: cared for by

rangers

St ANDREW’S (PRESBYTERIAN.)
Service every Sabbath at 3 p. m. Sab- 

klh School nt 2 p. m. Evangelistic and 
Testimmiy Meeting at 7 p. m. Bible Read
ing Wednesday ut 7.30 p. .n. Strangers 
always welt

CHALMEll’S (Lower Horton.)
Kcrvico every Sabbath at 11 a. in. 

Sul.liall. .School at 10 a, m. Praise and 
Prayer Meeting Tuesday nt 7.30 p. m. 
btron^ciH always welcome.

L. P—Manufacturer ol 
Shoes.

Goodsto
'is-
loi-

life.
“Well, bless my soul ! ’ lie cried, 

turning hi# broad, kindly face full up 
on her.

“I want to find my father,” said 
Bess with a sob in her voice,

“Bless my soul 1” said tho man 
again, “come straight to the fire and 
get warm. He picked up the miser
able littlo bundle and carried her into 
the sitting room. “Here, mother» 
oomo quick and tend to this little snow' 
bird I found out in the yard just 
It’s starved, friz n I”

A motherly woman oamo bustling in 
from the kitchen. Her face grew soft 
and tender, axil her eyes were very 
pitiful as sho knelt and undid tho old 
shawl and chafed the poor, half-frozen 
hands. The child was warmed and 
fed. She spread her thin hands to tho 
dancing bljite with a great content in 
her face. J

“You say you arc looking for your 
father ? tho farmer asked. The child’s 
lips trembled.

“I wanted to find him, and the 
country,” sho said vaguely. “The 
boy said I would never bo oold or 
hungry any more and that my father 
waa there.”

The farmer ecratolied bis head in a 
puzzled way.

“Ho said maybo my Father wasn’t 
ready for me to oomu yet, but if I was 
good, sometime He would send for me.’

Tho woman’s cheeks wore wet with 
sudden tears. “Father,” she said, 
with a quiver in her voice, “I do be
lieve she means heaven.”

The farmer’s lips twitched a little. 
“Where did you oomo from ?” he ask
ed gently. The child looked puzzled. 
Then she pointed uncurtain. “That 
way, I gueaa—oh, a long, long way !”

The farmer and hia wile looked at 
one another. Tho tears gfjhered slow
ly in the womau’s eyes, 
was just that tall, she 
The farmer walked away 
out at the white folded hill

Ralph Kennedy passed through the 
sitting room with the words of a half- 
fbrgotten song upon his lips :
“They shall hunger no more, neither 

thirst any more.”
Bess caught her breath. The singer 
passed ; he was busy over some books. 
Then ho took up tho thread of tho 
song again, absently :
“And God shall wipe away all tears from 

their eyes.”
The girl put out hcr hands gropingly ; 
she was blind with tears. Tho robin’s 
song sounded far away. She only 
heard a voice, a boy’s voice singing ;

“There is a country.”
Ralph Kennedy turned and saw her.

“What is it ?” ho asked, springing 
to her side. “You arc ill 1”

Bees smiled faintly. “No,” she said, 
“it was tho song you sang. I hoard 
it once before. It changed my whole 
life. God knows what or where 1 
should be now, if it had not been for 
that song. It was in a church some
where.” She continued. “I waited in 
a little passage and listened while a 
boy sang those words.”

An odd expression drifted across 
Ralph’s face. “Where was it?” he 
asked. “I can’t tell just where I hoard 
him sing,” she said. “Afterward he 
oamo out alone, and I asked him to tell 
me where to find the country ho sang 
about. He told mo it was my Father’s 
country, and that if I was a good child 
He would send for me some day. He 
has not sent for me vet, hut I am wait
ing for him.”

Ralph Kennedy’s eyes wore wet. 
He looked down at the flower face, 
that was drooped a little, thoughtfully.

“I remember it," he said quietly, 
smiling a little.

She looked up with a quick gladness 
in her face and ejee, “Oh, was it 
you ?” she said. “I wish I knew how 
to thank you 1”

!
METHODIST CHURCH-Rev. Oskar 

Uronluml, ll. A., Pastor Service» on the 
kblmili ni i ; a. in. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School ut 12 o'clock, noon. Prayer 
Meeting on WeUntmlay evening at 7 30. 
All th. «cuîH are free and strong.»r* wel- 
comeil at all the servicer— At Greenwich, 
preselling at 3 pm on the Sabbath, and 
pray it ovrtiug nt 7 30 p ni, on Thursdays.

:h the work of the day before or of the day 
to oomc. Young business men must in 
these times work almost night and day 
to win in the fierce

’E.

competition to 
which all business enterprise is subject
ed. In the beginning, most of this 
work is done for very small pay. Lat 
cr it counts for far more than one who is

,E.

St JOHN'S CHURCH—Service every 
Bumluy »t 3 j). m. except on'ihe lirst Han
dily in Hu: month, when the service will be 
it u u. K., with a celebration of the Holy
Connuunion.

now

content to bo an employe can hope for.
.
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This Everlasting Why.
Tho rain wai a groat mystery to tho 

ancients, writes the Ruv. T. DoWilt 
Talmago in an artiolo entitled ‘‘While 
it Ratos Outside,” in tho Juno Ladies' 
Home Journal. They could not un
derstand bow tho water should get into 
the clouds, and getting there, how it 
should be suspended, or falling, why it 
should come down in drops. Modern 
science comes along and says there are 
two portions of air of diffirent temper 
atures, and they are charged with 
moisture, and tho one portion of air de
creases in temperature so the water 
may no longer be hold in va]>or, and it 
fall#. Aud they tell us that some of 
tho olouds that look to be only as large 
as a man’s hand and to be almost quiet 
in the heavens, are great mountains ef 
mist, four thousand feet from base to 
top, and that they rush miles a minute. 
But after all these brilliant experiments 
of Dr J a mes Hutton and Laugier and 
other scientists, there is an infinite 
mystery about the rain. There is an 
ocean of the unfathomable in 
raindrop, and God eay# to-day aa he 
did in the time of Job : “If you eannot 
understand one drop of rain, do not be 
surprised if my dealings with you aro 

ï inexplicable.” Why does that aged 
She put out her hand with quick, man, decrepit, beggared, vicious, sick 

innocent impulsiveness, and ho took it of the world sick of him, live on while 
in both bis; something in his gaze hero is a man in mid l.fe, oonseorated

1U5V. ISAAC BtlUCK, D. D., 
Hector of Horton. 

Danon of st J.uku'sCathrodal, Halifax. 
Frank A. Dixon,
Robert W. btori",

Fur-

tail-
IfiOO I Wardens.

SMr Growing Cucumbers.
<miANOJ6 (B. 0.,— H.vT M Daly, 

“• 1'.—Mu.. 110UIDI 111. last Holiday 01
lear-

A oorresdondent of the New York 
Tribune says in regard to growing 
cucumbers : “I have tried a number of 
years giving ououmbor vines a heavy 
muloh of coarse manure, and never 
failed to have good cucumbers and 
plenty of them. I use boxes about the 
bills, aud after the first or second hoeing 
put on the muloh and leave tho boxes 
until the vines are even with tho top. 
If possible, the muloh is applied after a 
heavy rain. In this way I am practic
ally independent of drouths, and the 
vines retain their

•Wi month. XI in
u t lit JlUMOIllC.
Mid.
No. LDUKOROB'8 LODGE,A. F. * A. M., 

■•et» nt tholr Hall on the second Friday 
°» «sell month at 7j o'clock p. m.
^IM J . W. cJaUlwcll, Sucretary

Icar-

RY5]JATemperance.

1AMWOLFVILLE DIVISION 8. ofT. meets 
”e,y Monday evening In their Hall
*t 7.30 o’clock.

rA•ic

^|c00aH 

TRY IT!

acadia i.oijue, i. o. a. t„ mmu
*Kty Saturday evening in Temperance 
11111 “t 7 30 o'clock.

CRYSTAL Hand of Hope meets in the 
•Wtperanco Hall every Saturday after-

at 3 o'clock.

bearing quality most 
of the summer. Also, littlo or no 
hoeing is needed, and the land is in 
cxoolloot condition for tho next year’stve

APPLE TREES for SALE. crop.

Queen Victoria has not worn corsets 
for many years. Princess Beatrice 
follows her mother in this respect and 
has also discarded the corset.

IT HAS CUBED KUHDBXD3 
of esses considered hope lull after sll other rem 
edlei hsd felled. Do not despsir, take courage 
be p. rioftded, end try thii truly wonderfti

tt u°r l'le ®*a^ aDd Spring trade,

beaten Nurseries!
KIND'S COUNTY, N. 8.

ublic •rer,
in IT WILL CURE YOU. Down With^High Prices For

11.55, $2.65, $3.70 | former prices $5, $7. 
$10. Qualty remains tho same—16 dll 
feront styles; dry battery and acid belts 
—mild or strong current. Less than half 
the price of any other company and more 
home testimonials than all tho rest to
gether. Full list free. Mention this 
Vapor, W. T. BAER & CO. Windsor, Ont»

cloee
rita For sale by sll Drugglata sod general dealers 

Price and 30 ets, a bottle.
Manufactured by

Of,kra bolicitcd and satisfaction 
fiiaranivd.

30

Little Ellie 
j»id softly, 
and looked

HAWKER MEDICINE CO., Ltd.,ISAAC 8HAW, 
Proprietor.

{^ “Tabules cure bad broath. 
*'1*1!in j ahuloH cure the Hues.

Nt. John, N. B.

USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 
Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy. V
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